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S.No. Description and details ofwork Qtv. Unit

I

Excavation for all t?es and sizes offoundations, trenches and d&ins or for any
other purpose including disposal of excavated stuff upto L 5 m lift and lead
upto 50m (at least 5m away fiom the excavated area), including dressing and
levelins ofDits. In all twes ofsoil

21.288 Cum

2

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement conuete with crushed stone
aggregate usiDg concret€ mixer in all works upro plinth level excluding cost of
forn work.
l:4:8 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40rnm nominal size).

1.73 Cum

3

Providing and laying nominal mix reinforcement cement corcret€ with crushed
stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto floor five level
excluding cost ofreinforcement and form work.
I : I %:3 ( I cenent : I % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggegate 20mm nominal

1.084 Cum

4

Providing and laying nominal mix reinforcement cement concrete with crushed
stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto floor five level
excluding cost ofreinforcement ard form work.
l:17,:3 (l cement : I % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal

Extra for laying PCC,/RCC of any grade in superstructure above plinth
level for every floor or part th€reofin addition to rdte for foundation and

r.*r Cum

5

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work inctuding
straightening cutting bending, binding etc. complet€ as per drawings including
cost ofbinding wire all complete:Thermo-Mechanically treated bars

415.65 Kg

6
Providing and filling in plirth with sand,/Crusher dust and hard moorum mder
floot including --- cost ofall labour, maierials, T& P etc. complete requied
for the work.

r0.332 Cum

7
Providing and laying damp proofcourse (upto 50n]m thick) wirl plain cemenr
concrete l:2:4 (l cem€nt : 2 coarse sand : 4 gmded crushed ston€ aggregate
20mm nominal size) includins forrn work.

0.082 Cum

8

Providing and fl\ing formwork including centering, shuttering, strutting,
staging, propping bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all levels,
for:
(A) Foundations, footings, base ofcolumns and plinrh beam in any shape and
size. 13.52 sqm
(B) Columns. Pillars. Piers and likes rectangular or square in shape 5.60 Sqm
(C) Lintel Beam 3.28 Sqm
(C) Suspended floors, roofs, access platform, balconies (plain surfaces) and
sheiv€s (cast in situ) 6.48 sqm

9
Cement concrete flooring with cement concrete l:2:4 (1 cement : 2
coarse sand : 4 graded stone aggr€gate 20mm) fu shed with a floating
coatofneat cement. 50 mm thick

5.04 sqm

l0
25im thick cement concrete flooringwith 1:2:4 cement concrete (1

cement : 2 coarse sand :4 graded ston€ aggregate 12.5 nm nominal
size) finished with floatine cost ofn€at cement.

6.08 sqm

ll
Brick work with modular fly-ash lirne bricks (FALC Bricks) cofirming ro
IS:12894-2002 ofciass designation 40 in foundation and plinrh in :Cement
\4ortar l:6

4.392 Cum



S.No. Description and details ofwork Otv. Unit

t2

Brick work with modular fly-ash line briclG (FALG Bdcks) confirming to
15:12894-2002 of class designation 40 in foundation and plinth in :Cement
Mortar l:6
Extra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level for every floor or part
thereofin addition to rate for foundation and nlinrn:

4.10 Cum

t3 Providing and making 61nm thick cement plaster of rnix: In Cement norrar I :j
(l cement: 3 fine sand) 3.40 Sqm

t4 hoviding and making l2trm thick cement plaster ofmix: ln Cement Mortt
l:3 (1 cement:3 fine sand) 47.08 sqm

ll
Providing and naking I 5mm thick cement plaster on the rough side of singbrcr
halfbrick r[al1 ofmix:
h Cement Mortar 1:3 (l cement : 3 fine sand)

32.40 sqm

l6

Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet 1mm thick, fiame
ofangle iron, diagonal braces ofangle/ flat iron ofsuitable size, 3.00 rnm
M.S. gusset plat€s at junctions and comerc, all necessary fittings
complete including applying a pdming coat ofred oxide zinc chromate
primer.

2.t0 Kg

1',7

Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an ev€n shade with.pr€mium
sFthetic enamel paint (2nd top most approved brand€d quality) to give an
even shade .

4.20 sqm

18
Wall painting with acrylic premium emulsion (plastic) paint ofr€quired
shade to qive an even shade. On new work (two or morc coats) 34.20 Sq-

t9

Providing and fixing water closet squatting pan (Indian t?e w.C. pan ),
100nrh sand cast Iron P or S trap, 10 lit€ low level p.V.C. flushing
cistem (same colour) conforming to IS : 7231, with flush bend and
other fittings and firlures complete including cutting and making good
the trdls and floors wherever required :

C.loured Orissa Dattem W.C. Dan ofsiTe 58Ox44O hm

t
1.00 No

20 Distemp€ring with acrylic washable distemper to give an even shade.
On new work (Two or more coats) 27.08 sqm
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